
NEW IOAD ASS
CHICAGO * NORTHWEST"RN TO

INVADE PACIFIC COAST is

CHICAGO RUMOR.

Chicago, Dec. 2.-Reports from the
west of exture surveys acid to have
beent nade in thewinterest of the Chi-
sago & Northwestern railway are
taken as an Indicationt that the North-
western is planning to build another
transcontinental line. linking Chicago
with the Pacific coast.

While tih officials of the road will
not divulge their Intentions. it is be-
lieved that they are quietly maturing
plans, following the example already
set by the Chicago, Milwapkee 4. St.
Paul and the Gould system 19 the
United States, and now being net by
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian
Northern In Canada.

The forthcoming issue of $30,000,000
ofinew securities, which has been pre-
dited in New York for several weeks.
is to provide the funds for starting
works on the vast entergl*ee, accord-.
ing to the reports. In this connection
it is recalled that the St. Paul's Puget
Sound extension, just comgleted, was
started with a stock issue of a similar
amount.

Four principal surveys are said to
have been made, both of them run-
ning via Goose Lake, Ore., a short dis-
tanace west of the Northwestern's pres-
ent terminus.

The first line runs from Goose Lake
west to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle
on Puget Sound. and the second runs
southwest through the Sacramento
valley in the direction of San Fran-
elsco. The present western extremity

;of the Not hwestern line is at Lander,
3y, near the Illaho state line, and

Iter* is another line aimo as far
west to Bellefourche, 8. D.

The Northwestern's through traffic
between Chicago and California is now
routed from Omaha west over the
rails of the Union Pacific-Southern
Piciftic system, with which the North-
western has a traffic arrangement.
..In order to be able to compete on

even terms with its rivals for west-
ern traffic, the Northwestern must
essentially free itself from the-neces-
alty of depending on any mere traffic
agreement; it Is asserted, and before
m any years are past secure its own
rails to the coast. '

DEDICATE SUITE.

Haml:ton, Dec. .- The "Retralte des
Negigee" is the name given to a suite
of rooms fitted up over the Family
theater by Fred Welpton and Roy Uhl.
There are four rooms in the suite
and they have been furnished and dec-
orated in an artistic manner by these
two young men until they are as conry-
fortahle as one could wish. Last even.
ing several 'of the ybung people of the
uity met there by invitation from Fred
Welpton and were royally entertained.
This was the first time a social gath-
ering has been held there so it might
be spoken of as the dedication of the
"Retrfite." ThAe prevent last even -ing Were Misses Blisabeth P. Bean.:
Helen} )(cCrackin Edna Chapin. Mrs.
J. M. O'Brien, and Messrs. Fred 'iel,J. M.** Casseriy,.e E. Kluge and Fred
Welptdn.

NEW RAILROAD OFFICIALS.

New York. Dec. .- The directors of
the St. Louis & San Franelsoo Rail-
road company today elected :he fol-
lowing new officers for the road:

a'. R. Gray. James Campbell, C. W.
Hillard, and W. B. Biddle, vice presi-
dents: W. C. Nixon, vice president and
general manager; A. Douglas, vice;
president and general auditor and A.
S. Grieg, vice president and purchas'
ing agent.
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"Best Man Wins"
The title of a strictly western cowboy picture, taken near

LarZamIie, Wyo.

BIJOU Tonight
Showing a real cowboy horse race and many other interest-

ing incideuts in the life of the

WYOMING COWBOYS
ANOTHER FE1TU lIE

"The Open Gate"
By the Biograph to., New York. A beautiful story enact td

by a:tists. A p eture that grips the heart and leaves its last-
ing imupretsion.

ANOTHER GOOD) ONE

"The Hand Organ Man"
Thist Preir-un Has Nteer then Equaled in liai-oula Btefore

BIJOU TONIGHT

CHURCH WOMEN
MAKE PIANS

RESCUE WORK WILL BE AT-

TEMPTED-PROTEST AGAINST

HEALTH BOARD RULE.

The selection of a constiution. the
condemning of the abolition of quar-
antine in smallpox cases, the election
of effiters and the starting of a cru-
sade for the unfortunate youag girls
of this city made yesterday's meet-
ing of the Federated Church Women
of Missoula undoubtedly the most im- I
portant in the life of that organiza-
tion. The session was held in the par-
lore of the Baptist church.

A Protest.
The protest against the abolition of

the smallpox quarantine was worded
as follows:

"We, the Federated Church Women
of Missoula, most emphatically pro-
test against the abolition of quarantine
in smallpox cases and the allowing of
smallpox patients to mingle with un-
restricted freedom among the people
of the community.

"We respectfully urge the county
commissioners and the city authorities
to see that all smallpox patients are
rigidly quarantined until all possibili-
ty of contagion is past. We further
request the city and county authori-
ties to disregard the recent decision
of the state board o( health abolish-
ing quarantine, unless legally bound
by it.

"The Federated Church Women oft
Missoula protest against the action of
the state board of health in abolish-
ing smallpox quarantine, thus allow-
ing those afflicted with the disease
to go and cdme among the people, ex-
posing many to the danger of con-
tagion.

"We respectfully ask the state
board of health to reconsider its ac-
tion and to compel the isolation of all
smallpox patients in the gate."

The resolution also provides that
copies be sent to the city and county
officials and to the secretary of the
state board of health. "

It was decided yesterday afternoon
that a standing committee should be
appointed to undertake rescue work
among the unfortunate young girls of
Missoula.

Officers and Committees.
Officers were elected as follows:

Mrs. G. A. McAllister, president; Mrs.
J. N. Maclean, vice president: Mrs.
Dwight S. Bayley, secretary: Mrs.
Tyler Thompson, treasurer. All of
these are re-elected from last year,
with the exception of the vice presi-
dent.

The following are copmmittee mem-
bers from thq several churches: Pres-
iyterlan-Mrs. Peterson. Mrs. Little.
MrA. Maclean. Mrs. Galloway.

Methodist-Mrs. Patterson. Mrs.
Houllingsworth, Mrs. Hardenburgh.

Baptist-Mrs. Butsela. Mrs. Lewis.
Mrs. Pease, Mrs. Effinger.

Christian-Mrs. ,. Th pson. . Mrs.
Perkins, Mrs. Baghy. Mrs. Hershey.

Congregational-Mrs. Bayley and
Mrs. Wilkins.

Other committee members are yet to
be selected.

THE WEATHER
Cold. raw blus-

tery was yester-
-day, a dayto give
one the shivers.
While therei ous days were not
all that could be
desired, there wasgt no excuse for the
weather furnished
by the weather,
mart for yeater-
day. All day long
the wind blew
from the north anI

could stay indoors
It was oee of the coldest days for this
winter, and the indications point to
more of the same. The governinent
record follows:

Maximum ......... 2.
Minimum ................. 17

At 6 a.m.
Thermometer ............ 20
Barometer .. 2.37

At 6 p. m.
Thermometer ............. 24
Barometer........26.75

Wind from the southeast and north.

.A SMALL BLAZE.

A blaze iin the chimney of lth*. rest-
dence of J. H. Wititmani at i123
Stephens avenue cailed ib.' fire al-part-
ment to the south side last night. No.
damage was done. Chief May an-
nounced last eveniug that the north
slile department would make a practice
of responding to alarms ti-nm across
the rivei. now that the new bridge ia
completed.

A Clothing Store Different From Others
More Different Lines of High-Class Clothing Here Than in Any .
Other Store, Including Famous Makes That Are Sold Here Exclu-
sively in Missoula---Every Man Gets the Very Best Values Obtainable

at the Price He Wants to Pay
This I lothin lg State is different from others in many ways. No other store in this entire country
has "I'IEM IEl" Clothes-behause they are tailored for us only, made to our order by as fine tailors
as this count try ran 1stnst. Nowhere else ran you buy lart, Schaffuer & Marx ('lothing and, likewise,
no other store hits ""1*)>(Il.WR( )TIH" Clothing. Iu addlition to these famuous wakes, we have the best
lines of low-priced clothing to be had, making a price range on

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $50
1it A-LINE1 ) AND F1R ('OATS TO $135.00

H11re is 41 luhing that you 4I ir is good, and it . sold on a1 basis of fairness to the m1en who buy it
stud to o1rselves-with our ldguarantee to imake goo.d" if the goods d(oes not, antt. what is more, you
can't pick out a suit or owe:e nat in this vast assortlueut that earn l44 duplieated-in quality of miate.
vials, tailoring, style and fit-at anywhere near the' price asked for it.

A Special Clothing Store for Young Men
"'O('IETrYi " CLOTHES AND "1'FAIWIAITHENII" TYPIFY TIlE VOUNO ILOOD AND LIFE OF 11

Thee AMEHIC4A IN TIIEII "'I)IFFEHENT. TIIOU;H Dl )(NIFIEDI). STYLES

These 41I4tlwe ire tae'epted by all young men who r'e4ognize real style and will have nothing else as
the only 1makes that fill every demand. The fabric: and the stylhs are elosen with due retl'et to their
desi1es nan1 the tailoring and fit is ls'rfect.............. ................. $18.00 to $35.00 8a d9 ..

Great Bargains in Women's Suits and Coats$j5 For Women's Suits
That Have Sold at
From $20 to $37.50

Y..ur choice of a fine collection of Suits, 1I nil colors and szet'. valuei from $20.00
to $37.o0 for $1S.i00 ('as t you imagine what a stir this offtring will make. atnd
won't you he down enaly to. get one of them? The styles range from strictly
tailored effects to garments elaborately braided and button-trimmed, with coats
in varying lengths and skirts either plaited or circular.

.IIL Wllil '. NI IT' XOT IU('LI 1)1' IN Til I 3 A lf 1

RI L (.1' lf I 'RIf :E FRO.Il $2)1.00 TO $73.00
REDI f l'D( I Ti EXTV PER (CENT

For Women's Coats
$ 1 That Have Sold Up

l ' to $25.00
In the assortmntt of coats that go to make this very attractive special offering

t you will suretly find a style to please you, and a rare bargain at $10. There are
touts in plain black, blues, browns. grad a and fancy mixtures. all full-length n t.dels,
some with high cdose-fitting collara. others with low-cut reveres; some with cloth
buttons, others with buttons of bone; all have good durable satin linings.

.11!I. WOuEY'S ('f.IT'S OT IXULII )E) I1 THE .LIlOI'E.
R.Vi~iI.V PI 'R/' FROMi $15 TO $300I FOR_.t F1 NR

('~LIT: .11..80 .LL MISSNES' ANDl ('HILDREN'S
(').1 TN. It.- Xf;/. (; IN PRICE' F/10.11 $3.0)(0 7Tf

i $~~~30.00, RHEDI ('i:1 TiF,'\T'1 PER ('ENT

To the Woman Who Needs a New Skirt

This store for years has been famous among women as The Skirt Store, a reputa-
tio.n merited by the superior styles, the perfect fit and hang of the garments, the
duality of materials used and the reasonable prices asked. The beat sldrt
muakers in the country supply us. We go to specialists in street skirts for our
strict skirts and to "speelalists in dressyskirts for our dressy skirts. In ordinary
tunwas you tire assured of the best values here, but right now the values are
simply irresistible,

IN P'RI'E 'ROail $3.i00 7TO $20.00, RElsI t'('EL
'I' fE.Y T I PER C'NTT

All Our Handsome Hats Now

1-2 Price
chat tis your style Iin milinery,

is it the emaili close-fitting tur-
ban or the wide-brimmed Gaines-
borough, or something in be-
tween? No matter. the very hat
for you is here and yours for
HALF-PRICE. In the hundreds
of hats for your selection are
patterns from Paris and New .
York. Gage hats and hats of our
own conception, hats for gay oc-~ ,4
casions and hats for wearers of -
the deepest black. $2.50 to $50,
less now by uXE-HALF.

Winter Is Marching on
Bedclothes Are Marching In

---and Out
The time to tity Red Clothe is nI i; the reason is because

cold weather is aroundl the corner.

The place to buy Bed Clothes is the Missoula Mercantile Ce.g
the reasons would fill this cotumn.

Here is one:

You cannot regularly uto anything mentioned in this list fOC
these prices in any other store in Missoula.

IDouble Red liankets. with wool filling and cotton warp, for
$1.50, $2.00. 2.50. $3.50.

Double 1ted Itlankets, iwilt wool filling and cotton warps, for
$1.25, $2.00. $2.25. $2 50, $4. tt

Double Hell Blankets. all wool. $4.'.S. 3:.0o. $600. $1.75, L$.d{
$10. $12. $13.50. $15. $16.50. SItOg and $24tO0.

tIouble liad Comforts. all clean cotton filled and covered with
good satines and silkolincs. for $2.00. $2.25. $2.30, $3.75, $3.00.
$3.50. $4,00, $4.50, $3.00, $5.5o. $8.. 5.

litoubte lied Comforts. with silk tetera and downaltue fSnil.a
for $1W. $1:. $18 and $20.

LIKE A TREE WITHOUT LEAVES IS A HOUSE WITHOUT CURTAINS
Jlraperies ti) not make a home, but the absence of them can surely mar the homne-like feeling. A sparsely curtainedl home is as cheerless as a leafless
tlre. If you owe it to your .aiume to get curtains, you owe itto your homie ;nd your purse to get them where the variety is large, the quality unsurpnaeid
and where you telli Its- slle` of a full llon:uey's worth-which means that this big, fine, new Store of Draperies will be your source of supply, and satisfaetiou.

Extra Special DEPARTMENT OF' READY-MADE DRAPERIES--CURTAINS Extra Sei
T ra SerI Cutrainsi th.. most serviceable curtains on the market. In tlt cheaper end you will find very Extra SpectalThursday, Fradayr Saturday eretty effects in hematitched borders, plain or with Cluny edges, in white, cream or eru; very suitable Thursda Frida aturday

$5 Shirtwaist Boxes for ltedroitms. frot =2. 00 to $5.00 gear pairt att . i nlu r 5
In the better herimcs you have a choice of the latest imovrtee rerim. in plain and cross-bay effects. $2.50 Couch Covers

uswith fancy edges and insertions in the latest fillet and period d" signs, iii styles suitable for any rosna ine
the home. at from $3.00 to $12.00 per pair. I

Irish Point and Brussels Net Curtains-All are familiar u ith these two well-known and altways popular
styles. fine and lacy effects, in white and ecru; especially appropriate for the prlor or 111ng rootm at litosl tqality and good weightfrom $4...0 to $16.0') per pair. 

oie Cwrul60nhsCluny Curtains in white and Arabian, with best grades of plain and fancy nets, finished with all 4 0lthI 'overs, ful 60 Inches
utidlths of edges and inserting., in a large range of patterns, at from $3.00 to $1t.50 per pair. witht anin 400) inched long, in

Marie Antoinett.. and I.acey Arabian Curtains, In white, cream and Arabian color. These two are very fine 4Otriental designs in a
swell. new styles. intended for the living room, dining room, library or den, at from $500 to $30.00 great variety of colors. These

Shirtwaiat ornUtilitygBox st are ., tw; et and most up-to-date curtains nn the mark-t i. the Point Lucerne; here are ex- iltil Covers are well made
wide. 45 inches high; made of ceptional values in these exclusive lace hangings. at from $5.50 to $13.75 per pair. a.1ti serviceatble and are
southern pine and ctvered with best Of course, we always have a complete line of the good and serviceable. cheap and miediunm-priced \.,t- frilngdtt all atround. Itegular
Japanese matting and trimm d with tngham curtains. In white, cream and eru and the two-tune effectsw at fropair to $..30 per pair. Fife $2.t0 On sale; toelRY
brass handles. niy 50 of then. You can always find a complete line of Lace Door Panels to match all kinds of curtains and shades, in '
Regular price $S.dt; c-n sale today, price from 75c to $4.00 each. Fiday an Itrday at only
Friday and Saturday, at. . PORTIERES $1.45

In Portieres we can suit the must fastidious tastes, as we have all kinds. Taplstry, heps, Satin, Ialbevs. Silk and Veloturs, with either corded or gal-
I0)m edges ant1 Persian batds, or with bioth ends fringed, at from, a pair................................ .......... ......... $3.00 t) S .5o
uord u r r-tI I ir rra-4-' .rdi IDraperies for single or double doorways, in a large L tiuhaer I'Por tii'rc-The Suntan Leath er Portitt ret, in all estnublaD dais of

vat iety of design'. and colors. $3.50 to $13.75 colors and designs, from ... ... . .. $3.50 to $1,.50

DEPARTMENT QF CURTAIN AND DRAPERY PIECE GOODS
SCRIMS, NETS, ETC. 36-inluch Colonial Primrose Dianity. both plain and Heavy Draperies

A large line of natural color and figured madrases. from figured, 40e.
36 inches to 4a inches. at from 40c to $1.50 per yard. 34-inch t'oluiial Curtain Muils, plain colors with lace tdU.t-a f,.r *.vt.-drapes and heavy draperies in the best

Plain Arabia Nets. in white. cream or ecru, from 36 inches strilpes.. 40e a yard. init'.'rted fabrics, with gallon edges and lis "tgs sad
to _inc~hes. at from 40k, to 155 per yard.

tSwissee in pain iabite and with white or c.,:ored figures Colonial pitnily, from lt. to 4""c. Persian hands to match, planned and made to order )
or dots, from 34 inches to 45 Inches, at from 10c to 40c Col. tnlal Cret.onne, ' froit lise to 4id. cxtperts in their lIne.
per yard. Colonial Silkoline, both plain and figured, from idc to .t-invh double anI single-faced Viiur, in atithe popm.

COLONIAL DRAPERIES I~ae a yard. n i.r.tttsoto$oOprnd
Theas. goods are espcially adapted for over-drapes, cur- tih olonial figur+ tnt Oc.to per yard.

tains. bedraoom sets. with badsprea.ts and curtains to match. 3t-inch E'otonial plain Ik-nim. 2Sc. ." tint . Antique Crepe Tapestry, in combla t4ioS et ..
40-inch Colonial Serims. 2S:k to 354-. 36-inch l ou!amtial plain tlurlap. 0 ors. reversible. $.0" per yard.
40-iuch Casemtent th (elonial, t5. 36-inch ctt.onial figured Iurlap.
40-inch Grenadine Coslualal. 4at.- 0-inch t'olstnlal plain Burlap. 30c. 41o-itach Jasper ('loth. in stripes. mediumt" tight eslassi
36-inch Pilgrim Taffeta Colonial. 4c.- 32-ita-h Colonial Art Ticking, best ii zality Sac band to matti; price. $1.;a per yard.

4r-


